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Establish a highly efficient, unified and consistent with the construction of the 
comprehensive management platform for business skills, has become a hot topic in 
the construction enterprise skills identification work. This topic for the needs of 
professional appraisal management, the use of SSH JAVA framework, ETL 
technology, Services Web and other technologies developed a landing of professional 
skills identification integrated management platform. 
The main work of this dissertation is: 
1、On the basis of analysis of the status quo of technical appraisal and information 
of building enterprises, a solution for the integrated management platform of 
vocational skills appraisal is designed. A hierarchical architecture for building a 
comprehensive management platform for professional identification is proposed, 
which includes application and presentation layer, business logic layer and data 
support layer. 
2、System overall scheme design, the use of ETL technology to design data 
collection, cleaning, processing, to achieve data analysis and utilization, reduce staff 
information input and data audit workload; Using Services Web technology design 
interface, so that the system has a standard data service interface, to achieve a unified 
interface, so as to achieve data exchange between multi service systems. 
3、In the unified data condition, the historical appraisal data are statistically 
analyzed according to different subjects, and the data analysis is realized. Use 
decision tree method to recommend to the staff can take an examination of 
professional work. 
Finally, by constructing the system's software and hardware running environment, 
the system function test, the results show that the design of the professional skills of 
the integrated management platform with high availability, compatibility and 
scalability, and can meet the needs of the current construction enterprise vocational 
skills authentication management work. 
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2、研究构建综合管理平台所需的关键技术，包括 ETL 技术、SSH 框架、
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第二章 关键技术介绍 
本次系统开发选择的框架为基于 SSH 开源框架的 B/S 架构，使用 SQL 
Server2010 作为数据库，使用开发工具为 Eclipse6.0 工具。如下针对所涉及的 SSH
结构、数据处理和 WebServices 技术。 
2.1 SSH框架 
建筑企业鉴定管理系统采用的 SSH 框架，即 Spring，Struts 和 Hibernate 框
架的结合体，不仅很好地满足了鉴定管理 Web 应用系统的开发需求，而且适合
本文的建筑企业鉴定管理系统的设计。利用 Structs、Hibernate 以及 Spring 可以
构建灵活、易于扩展的多层 Web 应用程序，如图 2-1 所示，主要框架技术包括
Struts 框架、Spring 框架和 Hibernate 框架[15][16][17]。 
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ETL 工具中典型的代表产品有 Ascential 的 Datastage、Oracle 的 OWB、
Informatica 的 PowerCent、Microsoft SQL Server2000 的 DTS 服务等。目前在数
据抽取过程中经常采用三种方法，分别为 ETL 工具数据抽取、SQL 编程数据抽
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